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Abstract
The utilisation of synthetic mooring ropes for marine renewable energy (MRE) devices is a recent occurrence. Despite
current use in the oshore industry, MRE mooring components are typically subjected to highly dynamic loads, ne-
cessitating the detailed characterisation of operational and long-term component performance for lifecycle analysis and
operations management. To address the uncertainties associated with synthetic mooring components in this applica-
tion, tension experiments have been conducted on nylon 6 parallel-stranded rope samples at IFREMER, France and the
University of Exeter, UK under the consortium MERiFIC (Marine Energy in Far Peripheral and Island Communities).
Measurements are reported from harmonic loading tests with dierent initial bedding-in levels used to investigate the
inuence of load history on the immediate dynamic properties of the rope. Two irregular load regimes were also applied
based on mooring tensions recorded by the South West Mooring Test Facility (SWMTF). Datasets are provided to facili-
tate the development of rope modelling tools. For the load regimes studied it was found that the operational performance
of the rope is strongly inuenced by the instantaneous load-strain characteristic. This study provides unique insight into
the stiness and damping properties of synthetic rope in the context of loading regimes relevant to MRE devices.
1. Introduction
Due to favourable performance characteristics and an
inherent ability to reduce peak mooring loads, there has
been an increase in the use of synthetic ropes made from
materials such as HMPE, polyester, nylon and aramid for
the station-keeping of oshore equipment over the past
two decades [4, 5, 11]. This has led to a number of test-
ing programmes which have primarily been carried out by
the oil and gas industry and the development of certi-
cation guidelines and standards, such as those produced
by Bureau Veritas, the International Standards Organisa-
tion, Det Norske Veritas (DNV) and American Bureau of
Shipping [1, 3, 7, 13]. Marine renewable energy (MRE)
devices are a new eld of application requiring the devel-
opment of robust and economical mooring systems. It is
likely that the synthetic materials currently used for exist-
ing oshore equipment will feature in the mooring systems
of MRE devices [18] and recommendations have been pro-
duced to pre-empt the shift from conventional technologies
(e.g. The Carbon Trust/DNV [19]). Acting as a point of
reference, these guidelines are based on recommendations
made for the station-keeping of large oshore equipment
and their applicability is questionable for the mooring sys-
tems of smaller structures, such as oating tidal turbines
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and wave energy converters (WECs) due to dierences in
mooring system footprint, load regimes, mass distribution,
water depth and expected environmental conditions. For
example large oating platforms, such as those used for
fossil fuel exploration and extraction tend to be located in
water depths much greater than WECs (up to 3000 metres
for spar platforms). Although the mooring system designs
are broadly similar (i.e. catenary or taut-leg geometries),
large manned platforms are designed with natural peri-
ods which avoid the expected rst-order wave periods of
the area, enabling the platform to remain on station and
operate safely. Excitation by longer period, second-order
wave forces may be permitted if levels of component fa-
tigue cycling are acceptable. In contrast WECs are de-
signed so that the natural periods of one or more modes
of motion correlate with the expected wave energy periods
in order to maximise the level of energy absorbed for a
given location. This can result in highly dynamic device
responses which are directly coupled to the response of
the mooring system. Given this context signicant uncer-
tainties exist about the application of synthetic ropes for
MRE devices and it is essential that the operational and
long-term performance of mooring components is quan-
tied to enable predictions to be made regarding fatigue
life and capacity to withstand extreme loads [14]. The
mooring response will be inuenced by the physical prop-
erties of components within the system (mass, geometry,
axial stiness and damping) [8, 15] as well as other loading
mechanisms (i.e. viscous drag and added mass). Whilst
ultimate strength and axial stiness have been quantied
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for the loading regimes and rope constructions relevant
for large, slow-moving equipment (e.g. [2, 5, 6]), mate-
rial and structural damping are usually not reported. As
part of a dedicated component testing program involving
the collaboration of L'Institut Français de Recherche pour
l'Exploitation de la Mer (IFREMER) and the University
of Exeter, as part of a MERiFIC (Marine Energy in Far
Peripheral and Island Communities) consortium, the ax-
ial stiness and the damping of several parallel-stranded
nylon 6 rope samples are quantied in the context of the
operational mooring loads that could be experienced by
MRE devices. nylon has been selected due to its compliant
properties which may be utilised to reduce peak mooring
loads [18]. In this study, harmonic and irregular loading
regimes are used to determine the average performance
of new rope samples with investigations made on the in-
uence of load history on time-averaged and time-varying
performance. In a forthcoming publication rope condition-
ing will be investigated, with comparisons made between
the dry and wet performance of the new rope samples and
also the loading behaviour of an aged rope sample utilised
on the South West Mooring Test Facility (SWMTF). It is
the intention of the present study to provide experimental
data that can be used to reduce uncertainties regarding
the performance and reliability of nylon mooring ropes,
enabling the design of economical mooring systems and
facilitating the development of guidelines and standards
which are more applicable to MRE devices (e.g. IEC-TS
62600-10 Ed.1.0, [12]).
In the next section the experimental equipment used in
this study is outlined. The loading regimes applied to the
rope samples are then dened in the context of mooring
tension measurements recorded by the South West Moor-
ing Test Facility (SWMTF). The experimental method
and analysis techniques adopted are then summarised. In
Section 3 results are presented from harmonic load tests
involving three new rope samples subjected to dierent
bedding-in levels. To further investigate the eect of load
history on sample performance, irregular load tests based
on SWMTF mooring tension measurements are presented
in Section 4.
2. Experimental Approach
2.1. Equipment used at IFREMER and the University of
Exeter
The synthetic rope studied has a parallel-stranded sub-
rope construction comprising multi-lament nylon 6 bres,
with a minimum break load (MBL) specied by the manu-
facturer of 466kN. The rope comprises seven subropes sur-
rounded by a non-load bearing jacket, resulting in a cross-
sectional diameter of 0.044m (Figure 1a). Three samples
were supplied by the manufacturer pre-spliced with an eye-
to-eye distance of approximately 5m. These ropes form the
upper 20m of the three catenary mooring lines used on the
South West Mooring Test Facility (SWMTF; Figure 1b)
which was designed and is operated by the University of
Exeter. Located in an average water depth of 30m in Fal-
mouth Bay, the lower sections of each mooring line com-
prise chains and a drag anchor. On the surface is an instru-
mented buoy which includes a digital GPS unit (10Hz sam-
pling rate) and a multi-axis inertial 'MotionPack' (20Hz
sampling rate) as well as a digital compass and sensors to
measure temperature, wind velocity, wind direction and
salinity. At each mooring limb attachment point, ten-
sions are simultaneously recorded at a sample rate of 20Hz
by a three-axis load cell in addition to an axial load cell.
Current velocities in the water column and surface eleva-
tions are recorded at 2Hz using a seabed-mounted 4-beam
Acoustic Doppler Current Proler (ADCP) located nearby.
In this paper only the tension measurements recorded by
the axial load cells are reported. Further details regarding
the SWMTF can be found in [16].
The rope samples were subjected to several loading
regimes in dry conditions using the 100 Tonne hydraulic
test machine at IFREMER. This machine has the capabil-
ity of testing samples up to 10m long in quasi-static and
dynamic conditions (e.g. [6], Figure 1c). Extension of the
free length of the sample was measured (sample rate: 2Hz)
over a distance of 1.1m using a draw-wire transducer (ASM
Sensors: WS10-375-R1-L10) clamped to the rope, at least
0.25m clear of the end terminations and splices. Loads
applied to the sample and hydraulic piston displacements
were also recorded at a sample rate of 2Hz. Additional
tests to replicate irregular tension time-series measured by
the SWMTF and faster harmonic oscillation periods were
also conducted using the DMaC (Dynamic Marine Com-
ponent) test facility at the University of Exeter (Figure
1d). The facility includes a hydraulically powered tailstock
for the application of user-dened loads (harmonic and ir-
regular time-series). Although not utilised in this study,
a hydraulically powered headstock provides an additional
three degrees-of-freedom (roll, pitch and yaw) for applying
bending and torsional loads [16]. For this machine, exten-
sion of the free length of the sample was measured using
a draw-wire transducer (Applied Measurements: WS12-
1000-R1K-L10-SBO-M12) at a rate of 50Hz. Hydraulic
piston displacements and applied loads were also recorded
at a sample rate of 50Hz. Due to the occurrence of signal
noise, extension measurements were ltered using a low-
pass Butterworth lter with a cut-o frequency of 1.5Hz.
A comparison between the IFREMER test machine and
the DMaC test facility is provided in Table 1.
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Stroke (m) Static Specimen Temperature
force (kN) length (m) controlled
IFREMER 1.5 1000 5 up to 50C
DMaC 1 343 6 N/A
Table 1: Guideline capabilities of the IFREMER and DMaC test machines
(a) (b)
(c) (d)
Figure 1: a) Aged rope with outer jacket removed showing parallel-
strand construction. b) SWMTF moored in Falmouth Bay. c) IFRE-
MER 100 Tonne machine and d) DMaC test facility used for rope
testing.
2.2. South West Mooring Test Facility Load Measurements
In order to replicate loading conditions in the labora-
tory that are relevant to the mooring systems of buoy-
like MRE devices, the rope samples were subjected to
load regimes dened in the context of mooring line ten-
sions measured by the SWMTF between March 2010 and
September 2011 (Figure 2a). During this rst deployment
a range of load levels and load rates were recorded by the
axial load cells, the extremes of which are represented by
tension time-series measured in calm (Figure 2c) and mild-
storm (Figure 2d) conditions. In calm conditions (Hs 
0.36m, Tp  4.1s, average water depth 32.5-33m from
ADCP measurements) the average tension for Lines 1-3
was 3.77kN, corresponding to 0.8% of the rope MBL. Dur-
ing mild-storm conditions (Hs  2.67m, Tp  7.5s, average
water depth 31.9-32m) much larger loads were measured,
with an average tension of 5.97kN. In the plotted time-
series the majority of loads are low amplitude and in the
range of 0-4% of the rope's MBL, in which the stiness of
the rope is highly non-linear [9]. A notable snatch load of
0-52.2kN (0-11.2% MBL) occurred during the mild-storm
interval for Line 1 at 02:09:55, providing insight into the
survivability of the system during the application of a short
duration, high magnitude load. This event does not di-
rectly correspond with a large wave peak, instead it is due
to the dynamic response of the buoy and the mooring sys-
tem. Although severe, analysis of the axial mooring loads
measured during the rst SWMTF deployment indicates
that a peak load of this magnitude was an isolated event,
with most loads lower than 8% MBL (Figure 2b; details
of the identication method used are outlined in [21]).
2.3. Rope Testing Procedures
Standardised rope testing procedures usually include
the initial application of bedding-in cycles to enable the
rope to be conditioned from its manufactured state to one
which is known (e.g. [7, 13]). During bedding-in macro-
scopic and molecular changes to the structure and bres
occur (i.e. the alignment of molecules in the direction of
stress), resulting in non-recoverable, residual strain. To
determine the eect of these changes, Samples 2 and 3 were
subjected to 10x cycles of bedding-in using the 100 Tonne
machine at IFREMER up to 20% and 40% of the MBL re-
spectively, dened as `BI2' and `BI3' in Table 2. Sample 1
was treated as a control specimen and no bedding-in cycles
were applied (BI1). All three samples were then subjected
to a single load/unload cycle followed by harmonic load-
ing (load level A) at three dierent oscillation periods (50s,
25s and 100s) which were intentionally non-monotonic in
order of application. Unless otherwise stated, a constant
load amplitude was used (10.7kN). After a short interval
of 300s during which the load was held constant at 2kN,
this process was repeated for four more load levels (B-E)
up to a maximum load of 116.5kN (25% MBL), denoted
as `LS1' in Table 3. After the harmonic loading cycles, the
load was then held constant for 1 hour at 3.5kN and then
9.8 hours at 2kN (load levels F and G). An example mea-
sured load and load rate time-series for Sample 2 subjected
to load levels (A-G) is shown in Figure 3a, showing similar
load rates to those measured by the SWMTF during calm
conditions (Figure 2c).
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Figure 2: a) SWMTF mooring arrangement and ADCP location (not to scale). b) Number of occurrences of signicant axial mooring loads
identied from tension measurements for all three lines recorded during the rst deployment [21]. Axial mooring tensions and calculated load
rates for Line 1 (blue line), Line 2 (red line) and Line 3 (black line) measured during c) calm (29/09/2010) and d) mild-storm (17/11/2010)
conditions. For interpretation of the references to colour in this gure legend, the reader is referred to the online version of the article.
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Figure 3: Measured loads and load rate time-series for the Sample 2 test. Bedding-in cycles (BI2) are shown as well as load levels a) A-E, b)
I-M and c) Q-S. In a) and b) only the rst 9.9 hours of the load time-series is shown5
Bed-in Sample Number Minimum Maximum Ramp Ramp load Hold
level of cycles load (kN) load (kN) duration (s) rate (kN/s) duration (s)
BI1 1 None N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A
BI2 2
10 2
93.2
150
0.61
300
BI3 3 186.4 1.23
Table 2: Bed-in cycles used on Samples 2 and 3 during load sets LS1-2
Sample
1 2 3
Temperature (C)
Tmax 21.6 22.6 23.3
Tmin 17.0 16.1 15.0
Tmean 19.1 19.8 18.8
Humidity (%) 49.2 50.9 37.0
Table 4: Air temperature ranges and initial humidity levels measured
during load set LS2
On a separate occasion the three samples were sub-
jected once again to the same bedding-in levels dened in
Table 2 followed by ve more load levels up to a maxi-
mum load of 186.4kN (40% MBL; dened in Table 3 as
I-M and illustrated in Figure 3b) followed by steady load
levels O and P. During these tests the load range was ex-
tended to include a low load level (I) which has a similar
mean load and load amplitude to that measured by the
SWMTF during calm conditions. Load level J was identi-
cal to load level E in order to compare the performance of
the samples before and after the rst load set (LS1) had
been applied. For the range of higher loads, the major-
ity of mean loads measured on a cycle-to-cycle basis are
close to those specied (with a dierence of up to 6.2%
for the rst harmonic interval of Sample 1), apart from a
slight load overshoot occurring during the rst ramp inter-
val of each harmonic interval (e.g. typically around 10% as
shown in Figure 3b). This behaviour, which corresponds
to peaks in the load rate time series of up to 6.9kN/s, was
due to the response of the control system during high load
rates and could be remedied by the application of alter-
native proportional-integral-derivative (PID) parameters.
Whilst load overshoot would have had some inuence on
the rst few cycles of each harmonic interval, the measured
responses suggest that the accumulated strain of the rope
by the nal cycles was not greatly inuenced. As the prop-
erties of synthetic materials including nylon can be inu-
enced by uctuations in the surrounding environment [17],
measurements of air temperature were made continuously
during testing for load set LS2. The humidity level was
also recorded at the start of each test (Table 4).
The samples were then subjected to a third load set
(`LS3') using the DMaC test facility at the University of
Exeter, comprising the same low load harmonic cycling
as load level I with an additional three oscillation peri-
ods 9, 6 and 3s (load level Q in Table 3). The rational
for this was to include load conditions (mean, amplitude
and rate) which are closer to those experienced in-service
by the SWMTF mooring lines or similar MRE equipment.
Following a short interval of 300s where the load was held
constant at 2kN, the samples were then subjected to a
representation of irregular loading (load level R) based on
SWMTF measurements recorded during calm conditions
(as shown in Figure 2c). After this irregular load time-
series, the load was again held constant for 300s at 2kN
before a mild-storm load representation was applied (load
level S) based on the measurements shown in Figure 2d.
2.4. Measurement analysis procedure
The axial stiness (EA) of the free rope length is cal-
culated as the gradient of a single degree-of-freedom trend
line tted using linear regression to measured load (F ; in-
dependent variable) and strain (; dependent variable) val-
ues over each oscillation cycle. Strain is dened as the ra-
tio of instantaneous extension to original length (measured
before the start of each test with the sample pretensioned
at 2kN). Utilising the least squares method, this approach
to determine axial stiness contrasts the commonly used
method in which the gradient between maximum and min-
imum load and strain values is used [10]. Whilst both ap-
proaches are likely to give a similar result a steady-state
response to harmonic loading, stiness values determined
by the latter method for bedding-in cycles will depend on
the duration of ramp and hold intervals, therefore this ap-
proach requires the use of standardised hold durations. To
illustrate this point, for the 10 bedding-in cycles used on
Sample 2 application of a linear trend line yields a closer
prediction (quantied by coecients of determination R2)
than the conventional method reported by Flory et. al in
[10] (Table 5). As the intended application of the mooring
rope dictates loading mainly in the axial direction, bend-
ing stiness is not considered in this study.
Further to the earlier work carried out by Johanning et
al. [15], damping rate, which includes material and struc-
tural contributions, is calculated using the energy dissi-
pated over each load-unload cycle (Ed), the angular fre-
quency of the oscillation (!) and the amplitude of piston
displacement (X):
B =
Ed
!X2
(1)
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Load/unload cycle Harmonic intervals
L
S
1
Load Ramp Ramp Hold Load Ramp Interim Number Oscillation
level load range duration duration range duration hold of cycles periods
(kN) (s) (s) (kN) (s) (s) (s)
A 2-23.3 30
60
2-23.3
30 60 25 50, 25, 100
B 2-46.6 60 13.6-35.0
C 2-69.9 90 25.2-46.6
D 2-93.2 120 36.9-58.3
E 2-116.5 150 48.6-70.0
Steady Duration
load (kN) (s)
F 3.5 3600
G 2 35300
Load/unload cycle Harmonic intervals
L
S
2
Load Ramp Ramp Hold Load Ramp Interim Number Oscillation
level load range duration duration range duration hold of cycles periods
(kN) (s) (s) (kN) (s) (s) (s)
I 2-7 6.5
60
2.0-7.0
30 60 25 50, 25, 100
J 2-116.5 150 48.6-70.0
K 2-139.8 180 60.2-81.6
L 2-163.1 210 71.9-93.3
M 2-186.4 240 83.5-104.9
Steady Duration
load (kN) (s)
O 3.5 3600
P 2 35300
Load/unload cycle Harmonic intervals
L
S
3
Load Ramp Ramp Hold Load Ramp Interim Number Oscillation
level load range duration duration range duration hold of cycles periods
(kN) (s) (s) (kN) (s) (s) (s)
Q 2-7 6.5 60 2-7 30 60 25
50, 25, 100,
9, 3, 6
Irregular time-series
Minimum Maximum Duration
load (kN) load (kN) (s)
R 2.2 4.1
1800
S 0 52.2
Table 3: Specied loading regimes
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Method
Cycle
1 2 3 4 5
Single DoF trend line 935.2 (0.893) 991.6 (0.935) 1009.0 (0.938) 1019.5 (0.94) 1030.4 (0.941)
Flory et al. ([10]) 629.8 (0.387) 881.2 (0.886) 914.0 (0.9) 934.2 (0.908) 945.9 (0.91)
6 7 8 9 10
Single DoF trend line 1036.8 (0.942) 1044.7 (0.942) 1048.9 (0.943) 1055.4 (0.943) 1057.8 (0.944)
Flory et al. ([10]) 958.2 (0.913) 964.4 (0.913) 974.0 (0.917) 978.4 (0.916) 985.2 (0.918)
Table 5: Comparison of axial stiness values (units: kN) calculated using two approaches, with coecients of determination R2 in parentheses
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Figure 4: Examples of a) closed and b) open hysteresis loops for
Sample 1 (blue line) showing energy during loading (Eload; green
region), energy during unloading (Eunload; red region). In b) the
energy associated with permanent or temporary extension (Ewd) is
dened as the area bounded by the dashed line. Measured loads are
expressed as a percentage of the rope MBL (F = F=MBL). For
interpretation of the references to colour in this gure legend, the
reader is referred to the online version of the article.
The start and end of each oscillation cycle are dened
by the calculated strain and extension (e) minima, for axial
stiness and damping rate calculations respectively. For
the bedding-in and harmonic loading regimes studied, both
quantities are averaged over the last ve oscillation cycles
of each interval, whilst for the irregular loading regimes
these values are calculated on a cycle-to-cycle basis. For
fully closed hysteresis loops the energy dissipated can be
approximated by nding the area enclosed within each
extension-force loop using trapezoidal integration (Figure
4a):
Ed = Eload   Eunload (2)
When temporary or permanent extension of the sample
occurs due to constructional rearrangement and/or mate-
rial changes, hysteresis loops are typically open (Figure
4b) and in this case the integration is bounded by the cy-
cle start, end and maximum measured elongations (e1, e2
and emax) as well as the start and end forces (Fe1 and Fe2).
For post-cycle extensions greater than 1mm the energy as-
sociated with work done during loading (Ewd) is calculated
based on the area bounded by part of the loading curve
and a single degree-of-freedom line tted to the force and
extension values at the beginning and end of each cycle:
Ewd =
e2
e1
Fde  Fe1(e2   e1) (3)
For the loading regimes specied in this study Ewd is
notable for the load/unload cycles (e.g. Ewd = 0:16Eload,
for the example shown in Figure 4b). Whilst some en-
ergy resulting from elongation is stored as strain energy,
heat energy resulting from cyclic loading, displacement of
structural elements or friction (between yarns, strands and
bres) will be dissipated from the system. In the closed-
system, adiabatic approximation used in this study heat
energy transferred out of the system is not accounted for,
but will be the subject of a future investigation.
3. Harmonic Loading Performance
In this section the average and time-varying perfor-
mance of the three rope samples subjected to load sets
LS1 and LS2 is reported, with relevant measurements con-
tained within datasets, `Inline Supplementary Sample1_LS1',
`Inline Supplementary Sample2_LS1', `Inline Supplemen-
tary Sample3_LS1', `Inline Supplementary Sample1_LS2',
`Inline Supplementary Sample2_LS2' and `Inline Supple-
mentary Sample3_LS2'.
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Figure 5: Calculated time-varying strain values for Sample 1 (blue line), Sample 2 (green line) and Sample 3 (red line) from measurements
recorded during load levels a) A-E and b) I-M. For both load sets LS1 and LS2 the average strain of the three samples after 25.7 hours is
shown as a black dash-dot line. For interpretation of the references to colour in this gure legend, the reader is referred to the online version
of the article.
3.1. Time-varying strain performance
In Figure 5a calculated time-varying strain values are
presented for the three dierent samples subjected to load
levels A-E as part of load set LS1. The strain values for
Sample 1 have been aligned by the minimum force mea-
surement of the rst load/unload cycle (at t =9046s).
There is a distinct dierence in the evolution of strain
for the three samples. Comparing the response of the
bedded-in samples (2 and 3), the highest strains can be
attributed to Sample 3 which was subjected to the high-
est bedding-in load level (BI3). Without bedding-in, the
strain of Sample 1 is lower for the rst three harmonic
loading intervals and then highest for the last load level.
Temporary material extension and rearrangement of the
rope construction is suggested by the positive strain lev-
els measured between each loading interval, during which
there was insucient time for signicant strain recovery
to occur. Notable recovery was recorded after 10.8 hours
of steady loading, with residual strain levels of a similar
magnitude to the nal bedding-in cycles (5.5-6.3%), sug-
gesting permanent (or at least semi-permanent) extension.
In Figure 5b time-varying strain values are presented for
the three samples subjected to bedding-in (BI3) and load
levels I-M. Although the sample strains measured at the
end of load level G are known, the ropes were stored before
the second round of tests (LS2) and unquantied sample
relaxation is likely to have occurred during the interim pe-
riod. Hence, strain values are based on the free length of
each sample remeasured at a pretension of 2kN. The strain
values achieved during the BI3 bedding-in cycles demon-
strate a similar trend to those measured during the BI2
bedding-in cycles, with the strain achieved after bedding-
in similar to the residual strain measured after steady load
level P (between 2.3 and 3.9%). In terms of the individual
load/unload and harmonic cycles, the highest strains are
attributed to the lowest bedding-in level (BI2) during load
levels I-M.
3.2. Axial stiness and damping performance
3.2.1. Inuence of mean load level
Previous tests conducted by the authors on a section of
aged rope of the same construction demonstrated that the
application of higher mean load levels resulted in steeper
hysteresis loops, leading to higher average axial stiness
values [20], reecting studies conducted on HMPE and
aramid ropes [6, 11]. For load sets LS1 and LS2 the
same eect is demonstrated with the samples subjected to
bedding-in cycles (Samples 2 and 3, subjected to BI2 and
BI3 respectively) compared to Sample 1 (Figure 6a). De-
spite the scatter in the calculated axial stiness and damp-
ing values for the individual load/unload cycles there is a
general increase of both quantities with increasing mean
load. It is interesting to note that the axial stiness val-
ues calculated for the lower bedding-in level are marginally
greater (by up to 5.3%) than those for the higher bedding-
in level during harmonic load levels A-E. This contrasts the
average stiness values calculated for Samples 2 and 3 dur-
ing harmonic load levels I-M, in which the higher stiness
values are attributable to Sample 3. Both eects appear to
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Figure 6: Variation of average (top) axial stiness (normalised by the rope MBL; EA = EA=MBL) and (bottom) damping values with a)
mean load and b) maximum absolute load rate for load sets LS1 and LS2. Results are shown for Sample 1 (blue markers), Sample 2 (green
markers) and Sample 3 (red markers) and for oscillation periods, 100s (#), 50s (1) and 25s ( ), the initial load/unload cycle (*) before each
harmonic interval and (where relevant) the bedding-in cycles (3). For each sample, a single degree-of-freedom trend line is tted to harmonic
values in (a). For interpretation of the references to colour in this gure legend, the reader is referred to the online version of the article.
10
nylon samples
polyester [11]
1 2 3
m 0.4 0.38 0.4 0.33
c 1.4 1.96 1.83 18.5
Table 6: Calculated gradient (m) and y-intercept (c) values for the
three nylon samples and polyester
be related to the dynamic stiness of the samples during
the unloading stage of the nal bedding-in cycle and the
nal strain achieved. Referring to Figure 5a, the strain
at the end of bedding-in for Sample 3 is 6.7% higher than
Sample 2 during load set LS1, with a shallower unloading
path (Figure 7a) and subsequently lower average stiness
values during harmonic loading. Conversely for the second
load set (LS2) the strain for Sample 2 is 25% higher than
Sample 3 (Figure 5b) and it is Sample 2 that demonstrates
a shallower unloading path (Figure 7b), with lower aver-
age stiness values during harmonic loading. Repetition of
the bedding-in cycles results in a notable drop in average
stiness (by 11% for Sample 2 and 6.1% for Sample 3) and
this behaviour is also demonstrated for the common load
levels E and J. A single degree-of-freedom trend line tted
to mean load (Fmean) and axial stiness values (both nor-
malised by the rope MBL) can be used to determine the
`Krebi', or dynamic stiness of a rope sample [3]. Krebi
values are dened in terms of trend line gradient (m) and
y intercept (c) values: KrD = m  FmeanMBL   100+ c in Ta-
ble 6 for load sets LS1 and LS2. For comparative purposes
Krebi gradient and y intercept values for a parallel-strand
polyester rope (800 Tonne MBL) as reported by François
et al. in [11] are also listed. Despite dierences in the
loading regimes applied (i.e. in [11] 100 cycles with higher
mean loads ranging from approximately 6-50% MBL and
various amplitude ranges were used), gradient (m) values
observed in the current study suggest broadly similar be-
haviour for nylon at lower mean loads.
3.2.2. Inuence of load rate
It was also shown in [20] that there was an eect of har-
monic oscillation period (and hence load rate) on both av-
erage axial stiness and damping. The axial stiness val-
ues calculated for the bedding-in cycles contained within
load sets LS1 and LS2 are in agreement with this, in that
the lower axial stiness values correspond to bedding-in
cycles with lower load rates (Figure 6b). The same inverse
relationship between harmonic damping and load rate also
exists for the new rope samples. However, unlike the previ-
ous study, the trend between load rate and axial stiness is
non-monotonic for the harmonic loading intervals. Whilst
the same load levels were applied, the previous study dif-
fered in two respects: i) a larger range of monotonically
ordered oscillation periods were used (100, 50, 25, 9, 6 and
3s), and ii) each interval was conducted as a separate test.
It is likely that sample recovery occurred between each in-
terval. For the range of oscillation periods utilised in load
sets LS1 and LS2 the inuence of load rate on axial sti-
ness appears to be small.
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Figure 7: Bedding-in hysteresis loops for Samples 2 (BI2; green
line) and 3 (BI3; red line) for load sets a) LS1 and b) LS2. Fitted
single degree-of-freedom trend lines for the last cycle of each 100s
harmonic interval are also shown (dark green and dark red dashed
lines). Measured loads are expressed as a percentage of the rope
MBL (F = F=MBL). For interpretation of the references to colour
in this gure legend, the reader is referred to the online version of
the article.
3.2.3. Cycle-to-cycle analysis
Analysis of the measurement data on a cycle-to-cycle
basis reveals the inuence of load history on the immedi-
ate strain, axial stiness and damping properties of the
rope. For both load sets LS1 and LS2 the axial stiness
of rope Samples 2 and 3 reach a fairly steady state dur-
ing the bedding-in cycles (Figures 8 and 9). In this g-
ure, negative damping values which correspond to sample
recovery in the short interval between harmonic cycling
(when Eload < Eunload) are not presented. The applica-
tion of progressively higher mean loads leads to a contin-
ued increase in axial stiness, which is also observed during
each harmonic interval. Both axial stiness and damping
start to become steady after 25 cycles and it is expected
that steady-state behaviour would be achieved after fur-
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Figure 8: Cycle-by-cycle calculated normalised axial stiness (EA), damping (B), non-dimensionalised work done-dissipated energy ratio
(Ewd=Ed) and axial stiness-strain ratio (EAs=EAs) for Sample 1 (blue line), Sample 2 (green line) and Sample 3 (red line) subjected to
bedding-in (where relevant) and load levels A-E (from LS1). Negative damping values which correspond to extension-load loops which include
sample recovery between harmonic intervals are not shown. For reference the load time-series applied to each sample are also shown as a
percentage of the rope MBL (F = F=MBL). For interpretation of the references to colour in this gure legend, the reader is referred to the
online version of the article.
ther load cycling. The stabilisation of both quantities cor-
responds with a decrease in energy expended to temporary
or permanent extension of the sample (this quantity has
been normalised by the dissipated energy; Ewd=Ed in Fig-
ures 8 and 9). In Section 3.2.1 it was shown that the
average properties of the rope following bedding-in are re-
lated to the nal strain and unloading stiness of the last
bedding-in cycle. This approach is extended by applying
the calculated nal strain and axial stiness values of each
load/unload cycle (denoted s and EAs respectively) to
the axial stiness of each cycle for each load level. For
both load sets the resulting ratios (EAs=EAs) are rela-
tively constant with time, illustrating that both the im-
mediate strain and the axial stiness for a particular load
level will inuence subsequent levels of stiness.
4. Harmonic/Irregular Loading Performance
In this section the performance of the new rope sam-
ples subjected to load set LS3 is investigated, with rele-
vant measurements contained within datasets `Inline Sup-
plementary Sample1_LS3', `Inline Supplementary Sam-
ple2_LS3' and `Inline Supplementary Sample3_LS3'. Us-
ing the DMaC test facility the samples were subjected to
load set LS3, comprising low load harmonic cycling (load
level Q), followed by two 30 minute representations of ten-
sions measured in calm and mild-storm conditions (load
levels R and S respectively) by one mooring line of the
SWMTF (denoted `Line 1' in Figure 2a). For these inter-
vals a cubic spline was tted to the time-series to provide
a smooth command input to the DMaC without compro-
mising on input signal amplitude or phase. Calculated
time-varying strain values for the three rope samples are
presented in Figure 10 for load set LS3. If the average ax-
ial stiness and damping values calculated from load level
Q are compared to I (for common oscillation periods 25-
100s) damping values for load set LS3 are generally higher
(Table 7). As with the previous load sets, a monotonic in-
crease in axial stiness is observed for oscillation periods
T  50s and a decreasing trend of damping values with
oscillation period is noted. In the absence of bedding-in
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Figure 9: As Figure 8 for load levels I-M (from LS2)
cycles during LS3, Samples 2 and 3 exhibit similar levels
of strain to Sample 1 and it is likely that partial recovery
and rearrangement of all three samples occurred during
storage and handling. The lower level of strain achieved
by Samples 2 and 3 during LS3 compared to LS2 is also
reected in lower axial stiness values, illustrating the re-
liance of rope properties on time-variant processes such as
strain.
Applying the same measurement analysis procedure
outlined in Section 2.4 the cycle-by-cycle properties of the
samples subjected to LS3 are presented in Figure 11. For
the irregular load intervals R and S, the angular frequency
term used in Equation 1 to calculate damping is based on
the measured time dierence between piston displacement
minima. This eectively assumes that each irregular cy-
cle can be represented as an isolated harmonic cycle and
whilst most cycles are not regular in prole, this approach
serves as a rst approximation to the damping occurring
during irregular loading and provides an alternative to load
spectral analysis. The negative damping values displayed
correspond to hysteresis loops where the level of energy
during the unloading interval is much greater than during
the loading interval and are indicative of energy ows into
and out of the system.
Comparison of the harmonic and irregular performance
of the rope during load set LS3 reveals several interesting
characteristics. Whilst the mean load and load rates for
the analysed cycles within the calm irregular interval are
similar to the T = 3s and T = 6s harmonic intervals, the
notably large stiness values calculated can be attributed
to cycle load amplitudes less than 0.8kN (e.g. Figure 12a
for Sample 1). The increase in axial stiness with decreas-
ing load amplitude was demonstrated for various synthetic
materials by François et al. in [11]. It can be seen in Fig-
ure 12a-c that average axial stiness and damping values
for oscillation periods 3-9s (lled diamond markers) are
comparable to values from the mild-storm time-series for
corresponding mean loads, load amplitudes and maximum
absolute load rates. This analysis illustrates that average
values based on harmonic loading may provide indicative
values for rope axial stiness and damping if similar oscil-
lation periods are utilised. However, this approach cannot
account for temporal material property and construction
changes (in particular strain level) resulting from highly
irregular loading regimes which comprise many cycles of
varying load amplitude, mean load and load rate.
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Sample
1 2 3
EA (kN) B (kNs/m) EA (kN) B (kNs/m) EA (kN) B (kNs/m)
O
sc
il
la
ti
o
n
p
e
ri
o
d
(s
)
50 1016.6 (970.4) 112.9 (83.2) 947.7 (1033.4) 103.0 (79.2) 935.0 (1112.1) 85.4 (76.9)
25 1099.4 (1042.0) 61.0 (41.7) 1029.4 (1115.9) 52.8 (40.2) 999.1 (1209.8) 42.1 (39.5)
100 1031.3 (1023.9) 217.3 (170.0) 966.3 (1147.2) 211.0 (163.5) 934.3 (1215.9) 162.8 (169.6)
9 1184.7 20.6 1135.1 19.7 1090.1 16.0
3 1346.2 7.2 1224.6 6.7 1205.4 5.6
6 1255.7 14.4 1169.9 12.7 1122.0 10.6
Table 7: Average axial stiness and damping for the three rope samples subjected to low load harmonic loading (load level Q). Comparable
results from load set LS2 (load level I) are listed in brackets
5. Conclusions
It has been the purpose of this study to quantify the
time-averaged and time-varying axial stiness properties
of a commercially available nylon mooring rope. Three
rope samples of the same parallel-stranded construction
have been subjected to mean loads and load rates that
are relevant to buoy-like MRE devices and small oshore
equipment deployed in highly dynamic environments. To
the knowledge of the authors, it is the rst time that
damping properties have been quantied and time-series
datasets provided for the purpose of numerical model de-
velopment. By utilising dierent levels of bedding-in prior
to applying a common load prole to each sample (com-
prising a mixture of load/unload, harmonic and steady
load intervals), the inuence of load history on rope condi-
tioning has been investigated on a time-varying and time-
averaged basis. The measurements presented in this study
indicate that the use of bedding-in cycles has a signi-
cant inuence on the performance of the rope due to the
dierent levels of strain achieved prior to harmonic load-
ing. This has been demonstrated by the progressive ap-
plication of load sets (LS1 followed by LS2) comprising
identical bedding-in cycles. It can be concluded that the
choice of bedding-in level specied for nylon mooring lines
prior to the installation of a MRE device will therefore
inuence the short-term performance of the mooring sys-
tem. The incorrect specication of bedding-in level may
necessitate re-tensioning of the mooring lines if bedding-in
is not achieved via the mooring loads experienced in ser-
vice (i.e. due to device motions and environmental load-
ing). The axial stiness and damping of the rope samples
studied are both dependent on both the mean load level
applied, with a substantial increase of axial stiness with
mean load (from 934.3-4754kN for the range of harmonic
loads tested), reecting previous studies with other moor-
ing rope materials, including polyester. Whilst there is an
inverse relationship between hysteresis damping and har-
monic oscillation period, the trend between sample sti-
ness and harmonic oscillation period is non-monotonic for
oscillation periods greater than 25s. Calculation of these
quantities on a cycle-to-cycle basis demonstrates that the
previous load history will directly aect the instantaneous
stiness and damping of the line due to the level of strain
achieved by the rope. Sequential performance eects are
particularly clear from measurements recorded during ir-
regular loading. Whilst the calculated axial stiness and
damping values for the mild-storm irregular time-series
(based on SWMTF measured tensions) are broadly sim-
ilar to those calculated for harmonic load cycling at sim-
ilar mean load levels, amplitudes and load rates a clear
correlation of axial stiness or damping with each of these
load parameters is not observed. Instead, the results sug-
gest that rope performance is greatly inuenced by the
instantaneous strain of the sample which brings into ques-
tion the suitability of applying existing rope testing tech-
niques comprising many hundreds (or even thousands) of
load cycles. Whilst the standardised approach can pro-
vide an indicative measure of line performance for moor-
ing systems subjected to low frequency load oscillations
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Figure 11: As Figure 8 for load levels Q-S (from LS3). Line-styles are dened in Figure 8 and cycles with load ranges less than 1.0kN are also
not displayed. For interpretation of the references to colour in this gure legend, the reader is referred to the online version of the article.
(i.e. resulting from the slow drift motions of large equip-
ment), this study has shown that the use of representative
loading regimes including in-service measurements is more
suitable for smaller, more responsive oshore equipment
deployed in highly dynamic environments. It is proposed
that the long-term monitoring of mooring line tensions by
a MRE device or unique facility such as the SWMTF will
enable laboratory load time-series to be compiled based
on integrated wave-motion-load spectra. Insight into the
evolution of synthetic component performance over time
due to load history and fatigue mechanisms is essential
to carry out lifecycle analysis and maintenance schedul-
ing of oshore equipment. This study has focused on the
short-term variation of nylon rope properties. The eect of
sample conditioning (including water absorption) on rope
performance will be investigated in a forthcoming publica-
tion. Comparisons will also be made to the behaviour of
an aged rope sample used during the rst deployment of
the SWMTF.
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